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A SERIES of work shops which wel come people from all walks of life to come together and
express them selves in an inclus ive space will run in the Rural City of Wangar atta over the next
few months.

As part of coun cil’s Grit and Resi li ence Pro gram, a com munity group called Art is in our Heart
was formed which developed the work shops and last week launched its own gal lery at the
Wangar atta Vis itor Inform a tion Centre in Murphy Street where the art works cre ated will be
exhib ited.
Grit and Resi li ence pro gram coordin ator Bek Nash– Web ster said an art piece called “This Is
Us” was also unveiled at the open ing; a pro gress ive work–on–can vas cre ated as the pro gram
vis ited a num ber of di� er ent loc a tions.
She said a blank can vas was taken out to each des tin a tion and people who came along made
their own mark on them.
“All of those canvases came together to cre ate the big piece called This Is Us,” she said.
“The intent is around demon strat ing inclu sion and con nec tion within our com munity.”
The work can now be seen at the gal lery where those who atten ded had the �rst oppor tun ity
to book into the upcom ing work shops now open to the pub lic.
There will be an intro duc tion to African Drum ming on April 5, the chance to make animal
pinch pots in clay on April 10 and a life draw ing ses sion
using char coal on April 30.
A full list of all the work shops com ing up is avail able on the Grit and Resi li ence Face book
page.
Bek Nash–web ster said the work shops are free and open to all, although num bers are lim ited.
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“We’ve engaged local artists to share their craft with the com munity and
we‘ve linked the work shops to par tic u lar themed days of the month,” she said.
“Art can be really access ible – it’s a di� er ent way of self–care and it’s really good for men tal
health.
“By provid ing people with the oppor tun ity to have a go at di� er ent art forms they might �nd
something they really enjoy
and then con tinue to par ti cip ate in after wards.”
While some of the work shops will be held within the gal lery space, oth ers will be held in dif -
fer ent loc a tions to ensure every one has a chance to be involved.
The art works will then be dis played within the gal lery space for all to enjoy.


